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Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian 'Valley, Va., "and they pro-

nounced my case' a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. , I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone,, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
In a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

LARDU I Woman'sTonic
if you 'are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable, ingredients, it acts, quickly, on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write fa? Ladies' Advlsorv Dent. Chatfanoona Medicine Co.. Chattanoora. Tena..
for Special Instructions, end ce book, "
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Jo BlacKburn Mentioned.

It is strongly rumor.ed in politi-

cal circles says the Louisville

Times, that former United States
Senator Jo C. S. Blackburn,
Woodford county, is the "dark
horse" referred to in the race
for the Democaatic nomination
for United States Senator at the
next August State wide primary.
Some astute politicians regard

Senator Blackburn as a sure
starter. They say the veteran
Democratic leader has recently
expressed himself as being in

, .his oldtime form and not averse
to entering the lists for the toga.

Senator Blackburn has always'
had large foliowing .and might ,

make it very for his
onponenus his friends say .

Girls Successful as Farmers.

Girls as practical farmers are

Home Treatment for Women," sszt free. J 52 Ejgrt

the Time 35

1s

more of a success than the boys
of the states, accord-

ing to the officials of the Depart-
ment of who . has
just completed a report on the
movement to instruct girls in the
art of raising tomatoes and the
work of canning them. The
work has been hampered by lack"1

of funds, but the efforts of the- -

, , . . .nave been nignly
successful wherever '

- -- -

the girls Of 'the State Of Oklahoma
leading in efficiency. The child
ren Of "the gentle Sex in that State,
raised and canned this year no
lees than ninety varieties of fruits
and More than 25,-00- 0

girls are enrolled in the
clubs, which are

i

organized on lines similar to thej
c.,nal . ii, 1ouuvco. " jo5 o
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FAIR THAT MADE

A TOWN WAKE UP

Bowling Breen's School Gather-

ing Beat the Circus.

IT 'ROUSED CIVIC PRIDE.

And Made Citizens Realize That Ken-

tucky Was Forging Forward to Take
Her Place With Other States of the
Union.

A circus can bring n crowd Into
town that will tax the livery stables 1

ana side streets, but a school fair and
parade can do the same. On Oct. '
Bowling Green was crowded, crowded
as if a show was in town, but there

!ffei;enfe- - It,WM, CrOW,(1 ?f'of
.

Humanity wno was sittinS in th tie and n0gS' and duringeyes last seat At first 1 tg niiMI
wB iur uynu me mere paraae; it was
a uurtu luui mams tne awauemng or a
state that had dozed comfortably for
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- LINE OP SCHOOL BOOTHS. ,
years; it was a crowd that unconscious
ly was making history. It was not a
yelling, surging crowd, but one that
stood quietly as the parade passed and
made remarks that were pregnant with
thought. One grizzled old farmer look
ed far down the line of sturdy march
lng children, smiled and remarked to
his neighbor: "This la the, biggest daj
Bowling Green ever had. It's bigger
than speeches, elections and everythin"
else."

Just think of practtcnlly every ncho
child in the county in line, parading the
principal streets of the town. Think of !

the school pride that came to them
while preparing their unique costume.
and banners ete for the prize
offered. There were whole schools ii
blue and white, black and scarlet
brown and red and pure white. One
group had each and every boy, big and
little, in a brand new pair of blue over ,

alls. Even the subdtetriet trustee had '

caught the contagion of enthusiasu
and marched in hisfi ew blue overalls.

Back to the top of the hill on which
the buildings of the Western Xnnua '

rest went the line of inarch. Behind '

them went the throng of parents and i

fHnndc 1 Uni'r. 1As7- - n - l.n .It .
i.-- . iuo iv w.i i v-- i iuuu at uiu U1SIM l

of the Boys' Corn club of Warren
county and the exhibits of the schools
In one of the large rooms at the schoo
booths were arranged that each dis
trlct school might have adistinct xpa.e
for its handiwork. A walk amom:
these booths showed beaten biscuits j

cakes, bread, preserves, jellies-- , gardei
vegetable, doll furniture, sewing of

4 x W.'. TK'O.'v. .

'at . ... ftr r ..
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APilOKS, CAKKS AND JEM.IES, t

nil kinds, drawings, paintings, collec
tions of leaves' and various woods

ti,0 corn suow was siendid. but it
mst bo ti,kuu " 1S n separate str
in iaci, me impression maue on vour

'reporter during the whole day he --'pent
at Bowling Green was that it was all
ton hitr. too fine too iiiim-iisiv- u t,'
handle properly. It is easy to feel
the throb of enthusiasm in a crowd
that is surcharged with it. but It Is a
far different matter to put it into cold I

print.
guch events make us know Kentucky i

has roused herself from her nap and Is
stretching herself and rubbing her
eyes, it is only necessary as she rubs
tlio HrnTrcinnco frnm ha mtnn nun
her see the problems that confront her
h'ren clearly,, thqn to make her

move forward steadily toward 'the
place that should be hers among her
(later states of the Union.
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A FRIEND IN NEED

Just a Bit of Life as It Cropped :

ut on a Railway Train.

A TOUCH OF REAL HUMANITY.

The Rough Looking Man Who Proved
That His Heart Was Big and In the
Right Place and the Shabby but
Grateful Foreigner He Befriended.

j

'Whenever I hear anything nowa-
days about 'man's inhumanity to
man,' " said a Providence citizen the
other day, "I am reminded of a little,
incident. 1 was coming back from
Boston with a friend on the midnight
train, and, getting on board at the
Back Bay station, we found a seat
near the rear end of the car.

"soon after the tram pulled out I i

happened to look around and saw the !

conductor apparently expostulating
i

with a rather shabby looking specimen

was dranl nut as L watcbcd 1 saw i

that he was a foreigner who couldn't i

...i ..... r,. .,.. . . ,.
unuerhiuim lngusu. lie was noiui.i
out a crumpled one dollar biu to the

NeW York' VerZfT; ZlSayiUS
"Finally the conductor shook his j

head, said something I couldn't catch j

and went on. The foreigner, a rajher !

decent looking young fellow, gazed at
him despairingly, then buried his fate
in his hands and began to cry. With .

, iuu uiwui tunuus iuuiiieiuucu ot lue
traveling public to the troubles of anv

"

one else. I paid no more attention to
; the man and prepared to take a nap.

"I was just beginning to doze when I

became aware that a man was stand-
ing beside me in the ais,le, speaking to
me. 1 sat up and looked at him.. lie
was a rough appearing man. far from
prepossessing, clean shaven, with a
sort of bulldog face.

"'Say. gents, he began, '1 want to
know if you wouldn't like to help a fel-

ler out.' '
"I stiffened instinctively, determined

to refuse to let him make a 'touch.'
. ""There's a poor young foreigner
back there,' ho went on with "a jerk' of
bis thumb toward the alien, still sit-
ting with bowed bead", nS Tie's up
against it for fair. He can't speak a
word of English, and he wants to go
to New York, where he has friends.

" 'He got the idea somehow he could
do it for a dollar, all he's got; but, of
course, he can't, and they're going to
put him off the train when we get to
Providence. It's. mighty hard on a fel-

ler like him, and there ain't any tell-
ing what'll happen to him getting put
off in a strange city at 1 o'clock In the
morning. I thought maybe you'd be
willing to give a little to help him
along.'

"He stopped. looked us straight in
the eye and smiled sheepishly as if he
were ashamed of what he was doing
We gave him a dollar, and he went ou
through the car, and there were few of
the passengers who didn't respond to
the appeal. He came back counting
the money, and as he got to our seat I

;
heard him say:

There's a dollar more needed-l- 'll '

make It up myself I' aud he pulled out
a couple of Hfty cent pieces and aridcd !

them to the amount
"The conductor and the brakeman

were standing at the door of the car
"nnn Iwt fVi-- .ti rM n..uvui iu" iua'in"L'i a stai,
!" Here," said the man who had col-

lected the money to the alien; 'give me
your dollar.

"Dumbly, but trustingly, the young
fellow banded it over. and. giving It
to the conductor with the rest, the bull- -

dog man said gruffly:
" There's his fare.'
"It slowly dawned on the alien what !

had been done for him, and as the con-

ductor punched the rebate check and
handed it to him the gratitude in his
face was indescribable. lie couldn't
speak, but he took his cap off ami
bowed again and again to the otiicial.
but the latter pointed to the passenger

.ttllln tfrt- 1 l.t.. !.. a r, r n - kmi-"UU "UB Slllill 111 IIIB eUU UUIU&S llll" j

aisle and told the youth that he wa
the oue to thank

"The foreigner crossed the aisle till
he stood squarely in front of his bene-
factor, took off his cap and. with tears
of gratitude in Ids eyes, bowed again
and again, it was evident enough that
the bcuefactor was einbarrassed bj athis unexpected outburst. At first ho
waved his hand around the car to mdi
cate that everybody had bad a liand hi
it. But he couldn't make the foreigner
understand The latter kept on bow-
ing, whereupon the uncomfortable in
dividual iu the seat grunted and turn-
ed to look out of the window.

"I have never seen." concluded the I

man who was telling the story, "a i!

tmiiLUf- ... . i. ...... n.. m.x... i. i,Mw.v. cU.... ..
.tT.0tQi.n.fr rf ,.l.lfn Jr. !!( OSOIILLLCI A. L. Ul 1.11I111L1 1 LI II1V IIII ..III..'-.'"-- -

ting across the aisle, this bard faced
man had heard the story of the for-
eigner, helpless, atone and frightened,
and out ot pure goodness of heart,
without any necessity for doing it. In?

nad taken UP0U himself the ungrateful
task of soliciting money from the rest
of the people in that car to help qui a
man he'd never seen before and would
probably never see again " Provident
Journal

The New Star.
"How did you become an actor? . 1

suppose you studied Shakespeare and
other masters for many weary hours "

"Not exactly," responded the pronii
Bent star. "1 became an actor by mak
ing a three base bit in a pinch,"
PittsBnrgh Post

The best part of beauty Is that which
ao picture can express. Bacon.

c

From a Country Editor;

Cleve-eage- r,

The foliowingjis Jfrom a priv-

ate letter written AbyjLa oountrj
editor, not for , publication, J

which was reproduced in the!
Kansas City Star:

"I know everybody in the
whole country ground-abou- t by
his first name. There are a
thousand things to make life a ,

joy. rne youngsters in school
come to the office for my opin-

ion in difficult things in their
lesson. I figure out the con-

tents of stacks of alfalfa and
prairie hay for farmers. I am
the court of last resort when it
nnmoo fr mrinaa rf nfwr onrl onf"' f-'- -- W-" WiiV. V.lV

land's administration I advised
,;j,niuuw-wuuic- u rrtw,a about their

.affairs. I lend the chronically
'impecunious sums ranging from
50 cents to $3.00, and always j

'

et lfc back' l head the hst and !

help carry the paper to take a!
. ,. '

subscription for some one in dis- -

tress. ',

"Our office gets the freak
vegetables and big corn and fine
fruit. We never get any knocks. !

No one ever comes round to tell
us what to print. Our town has u

no joints. We have one drug
store and it sell no booze. If
our druggist should iuvest in a i

government license he knows, j

and hi? wife knows, because I j

told him, and he told his wife,

that an item would be made of
such license being granted,

"The- - only wrangling I ever
had is with the preachers. The i

town has six churches count
them six, and there is only

room for one. All the preachers
are on the free list. But I hard-

ly ever go to church and when
they bring in a half column of
dope about their particular i

church I take it and boil it down ;

to a single paragraph, and that j

makes them sore. And they,
send the presiding elder around;
when he comes to town to talk !

tQ mQ and to admonish me that 1

am wasting a wonderiul oppor- -

tunity to do real work for the
'Master. And I come back by.
telling the presiding elder that
our paper-i- s doing more to make

(

the town.a decent little hamlet .

in a week than all the preachers ,

doinayear.
"A little country town like

this needs a man a MAN for
spiritnal adviser. A man --like
that and one church in a town
could pull down $2,00lXa year
and do an immense amount ot

, ,I il 'm-rn-

S"uuf wiuic as iu io iuc "U1"c" i

give-.supper- s snd hold bazars and
take ireak ways ot earning a

.aoimrm utuu u.at cue I

may have bread and butter and
roof over him and raiment to

;

put on.

i

i

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prorasnenb New York physician

envs ltTf it. were not for the thin
k, ngsantUhIll soled shoesworn by

women the doctors would probably be
DUIIKIUUL. lr.lltll you contract a-

cold do not wait for it to develop imo
pneumonia but treat it at once. Cham
berlaiu's Cough Remedy is intended
especially fpr cooghs and colds, and
won a wide reputation by its cures of
these diseases. It is most, effectual
and is pleasaut aud safe to take. Tor
saletby all dealers

v

Four Good Corn Rules. ;

" If I owned the farms of the I

United States," said Prof. P. G. i
S

Holden, superintendent of the
agricultural extension depart-

ment) Iowa State College of Ag-

riculture, " I could give but four
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the best afternoon paper prin-

ted anywhere,
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pondents.

Covers the Kentucky field per-

fectly.
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Qrders regardin corn These
orders wouW ag fol,ows.

.L rhafc eyery ear of CQm
,.- -., ,,.: ,.,., .

taking not less than six kernel
and spi uted, that the weak ears
may be discarded.

2. l.iat every ear intended
forpIffl ting before

ia frefize3 and
served.

T t fche corn be graded

id p,anter tested and be
made reidy to drop the proper
number of kerne,s

"4. Tnat the cornbe improved
jby selecting, for the average
farm, sa. 100 of the be3t eara
and plantingthem on one side of
the cornfield. The seed for the
following crop to be selected in
the-fa- ll from the part of the
field where the best seed was

planted."
m

Notice that all of these things
can be donp by every-farm- er and
cost practically nothing.
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ft!ace A jiow Man Of Him. I
'I was sv If. rirj ? from pain in my I

stomach, hid aud bacfe,'1 writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. 0.. "aad my
liver and kidneys did not worfc right,
but four bottles of Electrip Bitters
made me fee,' ''ke a n6w nan.H
PRICE 50 CTS. k ALL DRUG SIORES.
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